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LEGISLATIVE BILL 516

Passed over the Governor's veto Aprj.l 16, 19g6.
Introduced by BeutIer, 28; Hoagland, 6; Barrett, 39;

Baack,47

AN ACT relating to courtsi to amend sections 24-312,24-503, 24-516, 24-AtO, 25_1062.Ot, 25_1064,42-357, and 43-2,125, Rei.ssue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 1943, and secti-on S-1O5, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19g5; to changeprovisions relatj-ng to the number of judges injudiclal and county judge dlstricts; toauthorize the designation and appointment ofjudges to serve in additional circumstances asprescr!.bed; to create a commj.ssion; to providefor terms and expenses; to provj.de fordesj.gnation of pri.mary service Iocations; tochange provisions relating to judicial
vacancj.es; to authorj.ze certain temporaryrestraining orders without notice asprescribed; to change provisions relating toex parte orders as prescribed; to eliminatecertain provisj.ons relating to injunctj.ons; toprovide severability; and to repeal theoriqinal secti.ons, and also sections 25-1065and 25-1066, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes ofNebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 5-105, RevisedStatutes Suppl-ement, 1985, be amended to read asfol Iows :

5-105. The State of Nebraska is herebydivj.ded j-nto twetrty-one judicial distrj.cts as follows:Di.strict No. 1 shal.I consi.st of the countiesof Johnson, Pawnee, Nemaha, and Richardson;
District No- 2 shall consi.st of flre countiesof Sarpy, Cass, and Otoe;
District No. 3 shal} consj.st of the county ofLancaster;
District No. 4 shall consj.st of tlte county ofDougI as;
District No. 5 shaLl consist of the counti-esof HamiIton, PoIk, Yor,k, Butler, Seward, and Saunders;Distri.ct No'. 6 shalI consist of the countiesof Burt, Thurston, Dodge, and Washj.ngton,
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District No. 7 shall consi.st of the counties
of FilImore, Saline, Thayer, and Nuckolls;

Distri.ct No. 8 shall consist of the counties
of Dakota, Dixon, and Cedar;

District No. 9 shall consist of the counties
of Knox, Antelope, Cuming, Pierce, Madison, Stanton, and
Wayne;

District No. 10 shalI consist of the counties
of Adams, Ctay, Phelps, Kearney, Harlan, Eranklj'n, and
Webster,

District No. 11 shall consist of the counties
of HaIl and Howard;

District No. 12 shall consist of the counties
of Sherman and Buffalo;

District No. 13 shalI consist of the counties
of McPherson, Logan, Lincoln, Dawson, Keith, Arthur,
Hooker, and Thomas;

District No. 14 shall consist of the counties
of Chase, Hayes, FronEier, Eurnas, Red Willow,
Hitchcock, Perkj.trs, Gosper, and Dundy;

Di.stri.ct No. 15 shall consist of the counties
of Brown, Keya Paha, Boyd, Rock, HoIt, and Cherry;

District No. L6 shall consist of the counti.es
of Sheridan, Grant, Dawes, Box Butte, Morrill, and
S ioux;

District No. L7 shall consist of the countY of
Scotts Bluff;

Di.strict No. 18 shall consist of the counties
of Jefferson and Gage;

District No. 19 shall consist of the counties
of Banner, KimbatI, Cheyenne, Garden, and DeueI;

Di.strict No. 20 shall consist of the counties
of Blaj.ne, Loup, CarfieId, Greeley, wheeler, VaIIey, and
Custer; and

District No. 21 shall consi'st of the coLrnti.es
of Boone, Platte, Colfax, Nance, and Merrick.

There shaII be fortv-eiqht ittdoes of the
district court. Each distri.ct listed in this section
shall be served bv at least one iudde of the distric!
corlrt. Judoes in office on the effecti.ve date of this
act shalL continue to serve in the districts thev are
servinq on such date. On or after the effective date of
this act anv vacancv shall be determined as Drescribed
in section 24-810. {n thc fcurth dict"*ct there sha}}
be tyelvc judges cf lhc district ccurtt *i the €hird
Cist?i€t thc"c sha++ bc six judges cf the d*3tr:ic!
ecurti in lhe seccHd di6trict therc ahal+ bc thriee
iudqes cf the Cictri€t cctt"t? ln the fifth; sixth;
ain€h; tctrthr clever.thT th*rtcctltht sixteenth;
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seveateetrthT and tventy-first distrie€s €here shalI betv6 iuCEes ef the distrie€ eonrt *n eaeh of sueh
distrietsT in all other distr+et3 there shal] be elrejudge ef the dis€!'ie€ eoHr€:

Sec. 2. That section 24-312, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

24-3L2. The dj.strlct judges may interchange;
and hold each other's court. Whenever , atrd vhenever itshall appear by affldavj.t, to the satisfaction of any
dj.strict judge in the state, that the judge of any other
di.strict i.s unable to act, on account of siikness,
interest, or absence from the dj.strict; or from anyother cause, the judge to whom application may be madeshall have power to make any order; or do any actrelative to any suj.t, judj-cial matter- or proceedingT orto any specj.al matter arising wi.thin the distrj.ct wheresuch vacancy or disability exists? which the judge ofsuch district corrrt could make or do. The ; and €heorder or act shall ltave t.he same effect as rf made ordone by t.he judge of such district-

A di.strict irrdqe mav appoint bv order aconsenti.nq countv iudqe residinq in the di-strict to actas a district iudoe i.n specific instances on anv matterover,rhich the di.strict court has determined that it hasirrrisdj.ction over the oarties and subject matter. exceptapoeals from the collntv court. The appointed countviudcre shall have power to make anv order or do anv actrelative to anv suit. iLrdicial matter. or proceeclino orto anv sBecial matter which the district iudcre of suchdistri-ct could make or do if ( I ) all parties havecgnsented to the appointment or ( 2 ) no partv hasobj ected to the appointment withj.n ten davs afterservice of the order of appointment upon him or ller-Anv such order or act shal-L have the same effect as ifmade or done bv the district judqe of srrch district. Acopv of the order of appointment shall be filed in eachaction in whi.ch a countv irrdde acts as a district iLrdoe.
Sec. 3. That section 24-503, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1,943, be amended to read as

fo I Iows :
24-503. (1) Eor the purpose of serving thecounty courts in each county, twenty-one county jtrdge

dj.stricts are llereby created, which dj.stricts shaII bethe same as those established by section 5-105, exceptthat: Distrlct 16 shall consist of the counties ofSherj.dan, Grant, Dawes, Box Butte, and Sj.oux; district17 shall consist of the counti.es of Scotts Bluff,MorrlII, and Carden; and dlstrict 19 shalI consj-st of
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the counties of Banner, KimbalI, Cheyenne, and DeueI.
(2'l There shall be fiftv-seven iudqes of the

county court. Each district listed in this section
shall be served bv at least one iudqe of the countv
court. Judqes in offi.ce on the effecti've date of this
act shall continue to serve in the di'stricts thev are
servino on such date. On or after the effecti.ve date of
this act any vacancy shall be determined as Drescribed
in section 24-810. (2) Eistriets 17 127 aaC 18 ahall
have oHe eeuHty judEe= Bistriet. 37 17 57 7; 8: 1€; **;
tr4; 15; l5; *.fi 19; and 29 sha++ have two ccHnty judEes:
Bislr+cto 27 57 9; 137 ard ?1 sha*l have €h"ee esHn€y
juCqes:

(3) Judge of the county court shall include
any person apPoint.ed to the office of county judqe or
municj.pal judge prlor to JuIy 1, 1985, pursuatrt to
Article v, secti.on 21, of the Nebraska Constitution.

(4) Any person serving as a munj.ciPal
district 3 or 4 immediately prj.or to JuIy 1, 198

j
5
udge in
, shaII

be a judge of the county court and shall be empowered to
hear only those cases as provided in section 24'5\7
whj.ch the presiding judge of the county court for such
district, with the concurrence of the Supreme Court,
shall direct. Any vacancy occurring after JuIy 1, l'985,
which results ln a decrease j.n the number of municj'Pal
court judges authorized immedlately Prior Eo July 1,
1985, for a city of the primary or metropolitan class
shall correspondingly j.ncrease the number of county
court judges* f6r the ecuity ecurt diatr*et iR vhieh
the run+eipal ecurt. Haa +cea€ed:

Sec. 4. That section 24-516, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebradka, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

24-516. In the event of a vacancy in the
office of county judge: or the dlsqualification,
absence* or the temporary incaPacj,ty of a county judge,
the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court may designate a
county judge from another district to temporarily
perform the dutj,es of the office. The Chief Justj'ce
also may assign a county judge Eo temporarily perform
duties in another district when in his or her opitlion
such assignment would be beneficial to the
administration of justice.

A countL iudde mav apr)oint bv order a
consentino district iudoe residinq in the di.strict to
act as countv iudqe in specifi-c instances on anv matter
over whi.ch the countv court has determi.ned that it has
iurisdiction over the parties and subiect matter. The
appoi.nted district iudoe shall have power to make anv
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order or do anv act relative to anv suit. iudici-aImatter. or oroceedinq or to anv soecial matter whiih thecounty iudqe of such countv could make or do. A"y suchqrder or act shall have the same effect as if made m.doqe bv lhe cor.rntv iudoe of such county. A district_iudqe shal"l not hear anv apoeals of maiters in which fEor she acted as a countv ir.rdqe. A copv of the;der of
4poointment shalL be filed in each action in which adistrict iudoe acts as a county iudse.

chalrperson of tl)e commlssion.
Sec. 6

member of tlte commission.
Sec. '/- Members of the Judicial ResorrrcesCgmmj"ssion shall serve withorrt comoensation. but tlreyghall be reimbrrrsed for al.L reasonable exoenses inctrrredbv them in connection with their drrti;s as members ofqbe-gqmBission as orovj.ded in sections 84-jb6.OI to84-306.05 for state emplovees.
Sec. 8. The Judicial Resotrrces Commissionshall desionate for each distri-ct or countv iudcrevacancv a countv seat as the primarv service location.In desiqnatinq orimarv service Locat j.ons. the a;;;i;sion-shall locate iudoes so as to orovi.de maximum service io
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aII areas of the iudi-ciaI district. No reimbursement
shalI be allowed for travel from the home of an
indj.vidual iudqe to his or her Drimary service location
or from such location to his or her home.

Sec. 9. That section 2+-AlO, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1.943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

24-810. ( I ) In the event of the death.

analysis of the caseload. travel time. and other facEors
necessarv to assure efficiencv and service. After a
determination that a itldicial vacancv exists. the
declaration of the location of the vacancv shall be made
bv the Judicial Resources Commission. The Supreme Court
sha.LI adopt and oromrtl(ate r\tles and reoulations on the
orocedures to be followed in makinq a determination of
the existence of and declarati.on of the Location of
jtrdicial vacancies.

(2) when the location of a district or coutrtv
a judicial vacancy is declared bv the Judj.cial Resources
Commissi.on or in the event of a iudicial vacancv in anv
other court, the Clerk of the Supreme Court shall
contact the chaj.rperson of the judiclal nomj.nating
commission relating to such vacancyT and shaII ascertain
from him or her a time and Place for the first meetillg
of such judicj.al nominating commission, at whj.ch time a
pLrbLic hearing uill be held. He or she shall thereupon
notify each commissiotr member in writing of the time and
place of said the meeting and shall also cause
appropriate notice to be published by vari.olls Irews media
of the time and place of the pubJ.ic hearing of said the
judiclal nominating commi.ssj.onT and of the interest of
said gllg commj.ssion j.n receiving information relatj'ng to
qualified candidates for said the judicial vacancy. At
Ieast two days prior to the publlc hearing, the
chairperson shall release to the public the names of
Iardyers who have signi.fied in 'Jriting their willingness
to serve as a judge if nominated and appointed to such
judgeship, and immediately prior to the public hearing
the chairperson shall release the names of any
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additional lawyers who have so sj.gnified. Any member of
the public shaII be entltled to attend the public
hearing to express, ej.ther oralIy or in writing, his or
her views concerning candj,dates for the judicial
vacancy.

.LaI After the publ j.c hearing the nomj.nating
commj.ssion shalL l:oId such additional private orconfidential meetings as it determj,nes to be necessary.
Additi.onal information may be submitted j.n writing tothe judlcia.l nomlnating commission, at any time prior toj.ts selection of qualified candidates to fj.II said thevacancy. The judlclal nominating commission shalI makesuch independent investigation and inquiry as itconsiders necessary or expedient to determi.ne thequalj.fications of candj.dates for the judj.cial vacancyand shall take such action as it deems necessary orexpedj.ent to encourage qualified candidates Eo acceptjudj.cial office or nominatj.on for sa*d judicral office.(4\ t2) The commission may, before or afterthe hearing provided for j.n subsection (1) (2) of. thissection, i.nstitute a search for additi-onaI candidates.If additional candj.dates are obtaj.ned- the commission
shall hold further public hearings j.n the same manner asprovj.ded i-n subsectj.on t+) (2) of this section.

( 5 ) t3) The names of candidates shall besubmitted to Ehe Governor wi.thin sixty days after adeclaration of the locati.on of a district or countviudicial vacancv bv the Judi.cial Resources Commission
or. in the event of a judicj.al vacancv in anv otlter
9.4!LI!. after a judici.al vacancy occurred i.f one public
hearing i.s held and within ninety days if more than onepublic hearing is held-(6) f4) The fj.rst public hearing provided fori.n this section shall be held within forty-fj.ve daysafter the location of a vacancv has been declared or thevacancy occurs. as the case mav be.

Sec. 1O. That section 25-1062.O]., ReissrreRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
25-LO62.Ol. ( I ) The words Director of Water

Resources as used i.n this section and in sections25-L064- €e 25-1€66 25-2159, 25-2160, and 46-230 meanthe Dj.rector for the Department of Water ResoLrrces,
State of Nebraska, hj.s or her successor in officeT A!any agent, servant, employee, or officer of the State ofNebraska, now or hereafter exercising any powers ordutles with respect to the adminj.stration of theirrigation water in the state, who may be a party i.n anycourt of the state in an acti-on nhere when the relief
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demanded i.nvoLves the delivery of irrj.gation ',rater.(2) wherever whenever notj.ce by either
regj-stered or certified letter to an apPropriator is
required in the sections above named, the address of
said the approprj.ator shall be that recorded in the
office of the DePartment of Water Resources under €he
pievisi6ns sf section 46-230-

Sec. 11. That section 25-1064, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foLlows:

25-1054. (1) The injunction may be granted at
the time of commencing the actj.on; or at any time
afterr,/ard before judgmentT by the Supreme Court or any
judge thereof. No ; PReVIBEB; no restraining order or
temporary j.njunction should be granted at the time of
the commencement of the actionr if the relief demanded
involves the delj-very of irrigation water and the
Director of water Resources, as defined i.11 secticn
25-1062.01, is a Party, except ill accordance with the
procedure as he"eiHafter prevlded prescribed in
subsection (5) of this section.

(2) No temporarv injtlnction mav be crrallted
wj.thout notice to the adverse Partv.(3) Anv iudqe of the The dlstrict court- 6r
any iudge there6€" except vherc when the relief demanded
invoLves the delivery of irrigatlon water and tlre
director is a party, may HPcn it appeariBg
satisfaetcri+y te €he eon"t c! iudqeT bY the affidav+t
sf €he plaintlff or hrs at5entT lhat the plaiH€iff is
etrt+€led €heretcT grant a temporary restrainirlg order
without notice to the adverse Dartv or his or her
attornev onlv if (a) it clearlv apDears from sDecific
facts shown bv affidavi.t that i.mmediate and irreDarable
iniurv- Ioss- or damaae wiII result to the aoolicanE
before the adverse partv or his or her attornev can be
heard in opposition and (b) the apDlj.cant or his or her
attornev certifies to the court in writi.nq the efforts-
if anv. which have been made to aive sttch notice and the
reasons sllpportino tlte aDolicant's claim that sttcll
notice shall not be required. and diree€ €hat a
reasanable Hctiee bc qiveR €s the partY aEains€ vhan
saiC rcatra*tiitig erder i6 issuedr te a€tcnd f6ij sueh
pn"pcse at a speeif*ed titc anC plaee befcrc the
dia€riet ccnrt ci any judEe €hcrecf; tc ahov eauac vhy a
tenpcrary iajunetien cheuld nct bc issued; 3a+d
rc.tra*H*nE ordc" ta tenaia in full fcree unti+ sueh
hcarinq is had bY €he dirtriet ecurt 6r atry tHCge
€hcrccf=

Everv temporarv restraini.nq order (,ranted
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_ t3) (4t In the absence from the county of saidllle district judges, €he e6Hn€y anv judge of thi corrntvcourt. theree€: except vhete when the relief aemanaeainvolves the delivery of irrigatj.on water and the

reasons supportino the applicant,s claim that suchnotice shall not be reouired. The iudqe ol th;-;;;;Itcourt shall and direct that a reasonable notice b" q]../e"to the partyT agalnst whom the said temporary
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restraining order is issuedT to attend for sueh puripose
at a specified time or place before the district court
or any judge thereofT to show cause vrhy a temporary
injunction should not be j.ssued- aad naY in thc
neaBtilie "e3train sueh Pan€Y: 6treh €inc 6f hcarinE
shal] nc€ be fixed in the €ir3€ ins€anee by th. county
iuCge nere thaa teH days fron €he tine ef Eran€if,g Su€h
tenporary rcctraitriig erCer:

Everv temporarv restrainino order oranted
'rithout notice shall: (i) Be endorsed with the date and
hour of issuance: (ii) be filed immediatelv in the
office of Ehe clerk of the di.stri.ct court and entered of
record' (iii) define the iniurv and state whv the iniurv
is irreparable and whv the order was qranted without
notice; and (ivt exPire bv its terms '"/ithin such time
after entrv. not to exceed ten davs. as the iudoe of the
countv court fixes unless vri.thin such fi.xed ti.me Deriod
the order. for oood cause shown- is extended bv the
district court for a Iike Deriod or tlnless the Dartv
acrainst whom Ehe order is directed consents to an
extension for a lonqer period. The reasonq for the
extension shall be entered of record.

t4) ( 5 ) The SuPreme Court or any judc;e
thereof, the district court or any judge thereof, or e
judqe of the countv court- thc eouBty judEeT if and when
he or she has jurisdictj.on, sha.l'I have no Power, Yhe"e
when the reli.ef demanded involves the delivery of
irrj,gation water and the director is a Party, to grant a
restrainj.ng order or temporary injunction at the t]'me of
the commencement of the action, except Hhcre lthgE notice
by either regj.stered or certified letter has been mailed
seventy-two hours prj.or to the time of hearlng to the
director and the dj.visi.on engil)eer in the water division
in which saiC lbg action is brought and, in the manner
provj.ded j.n section 25-1062.OI, to aIl appropriators
whose rights to the delivery of irrigation water might
in any manrler be affected, of the time and place of said
!!le hearing. At the hearing on the restraining order or
temporary injunction, the director, approPriaEors, or
riparian owners shall be a"e entltled to be heard, in
person or by their attorney or aEtorneys, on the
question of whether the restraining order should be
granted and, if so, in what amount the bond or
undertaking is to be fixed.

(5) (6) Any person, natural or artificial,
injuredT or likely to be injured bY the granting of a
restraining order may intervene in said the action at
any stage of the proceedings and become a party to the
Iitigatj.on if it j.nvolves
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$/ater and the director is a party.
Sec. 12. Every order qrantinq an injunction

and everv restraininq order shall: (1) Set forth the
reasons for i.ts issllancer (2) be speci-fic in terms: (3)
describe in reasonable detail_ and not bv reference tothe petition or other document. the act or acts souqhtto be restrained: and (4) be bindinq onlv upon theparties to the action- their officers. aoents. servants-
emplovees- and attornevs and those persons i.n acti.veconcert or parti.cipation with them who receive actuaLnotice of the order by Bersonal service or otherwise.

Sec. 13. Sections LO to 13 of thi.s act shaLlin no wav Limit a person's riqht to an iniuncti.on ortemporarv restraininq order if such remedies arespecificallv authori.zed bv statute.
Sec. 14. That section 42-357, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
42-357. The court- may order either par.ty topay to the clerk a sum of money for the temporarysupport and maintenance of t.Ile other party and minorchj.Idren if any are affected by the action and to enablesuch party to prosecute or defend the actj-on. The courtmay make such order after servj"ce of process and claimfor temporary aLlowances is made in the petition or bymotion by the petitioner or by the respondent in aresponsive pleading; but no such order shal-I be enteredbefore three days after notice of hearing has beenserved on the other party or notice waived- DurincJ Ehependency of any proceeding under sections 42-347 to42-379 after the peEi.tion i.s fi.Ied, upon application ofeither party and if the accompanvj.nq affj.davit of thepartv or hi.s or her aqent shows to the coLlrt tllat thepartv is entitled thereto, the court may issue ex par.te

orders (1) restrainj.ng any person from transferring,encumbering, hypothecating, concealing, or in any waydisposj-r:g of real or personal property except in theusual course of business or for the necessaries of life,and the party against whom such order is dj.r.ected shal]upon order of the court accorrnt for alI trntrsualexpenditures made after such order is served upon I)im orher, (?) enjoining any party from molesting ordi.sturbi.ng the peace of the other party or any minorchj.Idren affected by the action, and (3) determining thetemporary custody of any minor children of the marriage,except that no restraining order enjoining any party
from molestj.ng or disturbing the peace of any minoichild shall i.ssue unLess, at the same time, the courtdetermines that the party requesting such order shall
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have temporary custody of such minor child. Ex parte
orders issued pursuant to subdivision ( 1 ) of this
sectj.on shall remain in force for no more than ten days
or untj.I a hearing is held thereon, whichever is
earlier. After motj.on, notice to the party/ and
hearing, the court may order either party excLuded from
the premises occupied by the other upon a showing that
physical or emotional harm would otherwj.se resuLt. Any
ieitralning order issued excluding elther party from the
premises occupj.ed by the other shall speci.fically set
iorth the location of the premises and shall be served
upon the adverse party by the sheriff in the manner
piescrLbed for serving a summonsa and a return thereof
shall be fj.l,ed in distrlct court- Any person who
knowingly vj.olates such an order after service shalI be
guilty of a Class IIIA misdemeanor. In the evellt a
restraining order enjoining any party from molesting or
disturbing the peace of any minor children is issued,
upon appLj.cati.on alld affidavit setting out the reason
therefor, the court shall scheduLe a hearing within
seventy-two hours to determine whether the order
regarding the minor children shall remaj'n in force.
Section 25-1064 shall not aoolv to issuance of ex oarte
orders pursuant to this section'

Sec - 15 . That section 43-2 ,125 , Rei. ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read
as fol.Lows:

43-2, L25 - ( 1 ) ExceDt as orovided i.n
subsections (2) and (31 of this section. whenever
wheneyer any judge of a seParate juvenile court shall be
disabled or disqualified to act in any cause before hj'm
or her; or shall be temporarily absent from the county
or whenever it would be beneficial to the admini.stration
of iustice, the presiding judqe of the dj'strj-ct court
may designate and apPoint a judge of the district court
to serve durincj sHch abrencc cr disqua+ifieat+cn any
psLigd-js-Oe-ees-g-ary; or the Chj'ef Justice of the Supreme
Corrrt, in the saFe ra€tcr as dese?ibcd for. the reasons
set out in section ?4-516, may designate atrd appoint a
judge of the cottlrtv court any juvenile ecHr€ aa dcfiaed
in subdiylsicn ftl) cf sectictt +7-?15 to serve as jrtdge
of the separate juvenile court during such abScnee c"
di 6qHaI if +eaticn Bel,gs!.(21 A iudqe of the countv court shall onlv be
appointed to serve as iudqe of the seDarate iuveni'Ie
court of a countv havino more than three hundred
thousand persons if such separate iuvenile court does
not have three iudoes servinq such court.

(3) After JuIv 1 1990. no iudqe of the countv
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court shall be appointed to serve as a .iudqe of theseparate juvenile court.
Sec. 15. If any section i.n thls act or anypart of any section shall be declared invalid oiunconstitutional, such declaration shall not affect thevalidity or constitutionalj.ty of the remaining portionsthereof.
Sec. 17 . That origj.nal sections 24_312,24-503, 24-576, 24-AtO, 25-tO62.Ol, 25-\064, 42_357, and,43-2,),25, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, Ig43,and section 5-105, Revised Statutes Supplement, 19a5,and also sections 25-1065 and 25-1O66, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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